
"Holiday Habit Contest" 
 
This team challenge will create personal healthy habits during the holiday season and into the new year 
while promoting team building. It is in your best interest this week to find 2-4 teammates who will 
motivate you in reaching your goals and vice versa. Contest starts Monday Nov. 27 and Finishes Friday 
Dec. 22. Consistency breeds perfection if you want to make permanent healthy changes. 
 
Prizes: Weekly team winners (by average points) win these agreed upon prizes 
             Week 1: Saved ‘priority’ parking spots until end of contest 
             Week 2: Company branded shirt for each member 
             Week 3: One hour sleep-in day OR extra hour for lunch 
             Week 4: Paid team lunch with President or CEO 
             Full Contest Prize: Championship desk plaque for each member  
  
Possible Recess Breaks to Use on Scorecard: 
Recovery Break Options 
            Code: A          Take five long, slow, deep breaths            = 1 point 
            Code: B          Thirty second visualization of well-being  = 1 point 
            Code: C          Send an 'appreciation' email to someone = 2 point 
            Code: D          Perform five minutes of Yoga                    = 2 points 
            Code: E          Block 3 negative posts on social media    = 2 points 
            Code: F          Start positive conversation with co-worker= 2 points 
            Code: G         Create your own (must be approved)        = ? points 
 
Nutrition Break Options 
            Code: 1          Drink at least 16 oz of water during work  = 1 point 
            Code: 2          Eat a raw fruit or veggie at next meal        = 1 point 
            Code: 3          Watch a video about plant based eating   = 2 points 
            Code: 4          No consumption of refined sugars            = 2 points 
            Code: 5          Create healthy dinner menu for tonight     = 2 points 
            Code: 6          Try a “new to you” health food today         = 2 points 
            Code: 7          Create your own (must be approved)        = ? points 
 
Movement Break Options 
           Code: T           Walk 100 consecutive steps                      = 1 point 
           Code: U           Catch crumpled paper 10 times                = 1 point 
           Code: V           Reach to sky for 30 seconds                     = 1 point 
           Code: W          Three sets of 10 push-ups and 10 squats = 2 points 
           Code: X           Stand up and shadow box for 1 minute     = 2 points 
           Code: Y           Balance 30 secs on 1 foot, then the other = 2 points 
           Code: Z           Create your own (must be approved)        = ? points 
 
 
 
 
 

Contest created by RealRecess.com 



Personal Recess Scorecard 
Team Name:                                                                    Individual Name:  
Team Members (1 to 4 others): 
Personal Motivational Mantra:  
 
Directions: Record the above information. Your personal motivational mantra should be ‘hot words’ for you that encourage 
completion of your Recess Breaks such as: “My kids depend on me to be healthy.” Have your witness initial in the box next to 
each break and under the day to verify its completion. Be honest, Santa is watching!  

Nov 27-Dec 1 Break 
Code 

Point 
Value 

Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri 

Week 1 Recovery        

Week 1 Nutrition        

Week 1 Movement        

 Daily Points      
Total Week 1 Points =  

Dec 4-Dec 8 Break 
Code 

Point 
Value 

Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri 

Week 2 Recovery        

Week 2 Nutrition        

Week 2 Movement        

 Daily Points      
Total Week 2 Points =  

Dec 11-Dec 15 Break 
Code 

Point 
Value 

Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri 

Week 3 Recovery        

Week 3 Nutrition        

Week 3 Movement        

 Daily Points      
Total Week 3 Points =  

Dec 18-Dec 22 Break 
Code 

Point 
Value 

Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri 

Week 4 Recovery        

Week 4 Nutrition        

Week 4 Movement        

 Daily Points      
Total Week 4 Points =  

Total Month Points: Total Team Month Pts: Team’s pts / # teammates: 
RealRecess.com 


